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1.

HAKUNA MATAA: No light

A number of features from 2008:
 Production: About 1 Toe/yr per capita, 51% exported, 47%
consumed
 Consumption: 60% biomass, 34% Fossil fuels, 6% renewables
 Use in economic production 34%

Low energy use & poor structure

Considering only the renewable energy
sources, Africa’s potential, in TWh (from
IRENA, 2010)
 Wind power: 5,000 – 7,000
 Solar Energy: 155,000 -170,000
 Geothermal energy: >125
 Hydropower: 1,844
 Bagasse: 3.0 - 13.6
 Of the non-intermittent sources, 9% of the
hydro and 1% of the geothermal potentials
have been developed by 2011
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 Africa has small power generation capacity .
• Only 20% Africans have electricity access (World average 86%)
• Average African consumes 124KWh/yr (World average 2,784)
Africa needs to increase capacity 33-fold to serve all Africans
 The present system is too dependent on fossil fuels.
Africa needs to use its abundant renewable energy sources:
• For additional generation capacity, and,
• To replace thermal generation

 S. &

N. Africa:

70% of Africa’s generation capacity:
 Attributed to Coal in S. & natural gas in N.




1.617 & 739 KWh per capita in S & N

Access to Electricity: >70%
 SSA Less privileged: Access 20%, per capita consumption 107
KWh/yr.
 Oil & gas in Gulf of Guinea area help
 Eastern Africa fares least: 15% access & 68 KWh/yr per
capita consumption
 Each Eastern African could have a 60W light bulb to light for
about 3 hours/day.
 There is no equity: the cities get 9/10th of the electricity


1. Low African purchasing power.

Economies grow 5%/yr. 7%/yr electricity demand growth
promises more growth
2. High generation cost: Small power plants; Average hydroplant size= 46MW
 Develop large hydro, 2-6 GW: a 10-fold capacity increase
halves the unit cost
3. Small markets can not accommodate large plant additions
 Interconnect national power supply systems to create
larger regional markets &power trading
4. Large electricity consuming industries are in the cities,
other power supply is unprofitable;
 Electricity
is and essential social and economic
infrastructure, do rural electrification schemes
 So there are the regional power pools which are
addressing these issues.





Africa has a comparatively large potential
Geothermal energy is:
Indigenous
Clean
Renewable
Cost competitive
Suited to supplying base-load power, >90% load
factor
 Versatile: a wide range of uses besides generation






 Agriculture, industry, tourism-recreation-health
 Usable in a wide range of economies of scale
 Capable of employing a range of technologies

A. Crustal heat sources:
A1. Radioactivity: Decay of U,
Th, K accounts for 2/3 of the
terrestrial heat flow. Mostly
diffuse but also creates thermal
springs in stable granitic
basement, e.g. RSA, Tanzanian
craton
A2. Diagenesis: Heat is
released when sediments are
changed into sedimentary rocks
(compaction & clay mineral
dehydration are exothermic)
e.g. Karoo basins, Saharan
Cretaceous sediments where
fossil (Pleistocene) waters are
produced in Libya (GMMR) &
Tunisia for date palm farming.

B. Mantle heat sources
B1. Crust compression:
Lithosphere subduction & melting
engenders volcanism in Magreb
Atlas mountains have shallow root
due to delaminated lithosphere
B2. Crust blistering: Thermal
uplift w/o rifting: Ahagar, Tibesti,
Jebel Merah, Comoros
B3. Crust extension:
B2a: Rifting & volcanism: Djibouti,
Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania,
Rwanda
B2b: Failed rift & volcanism:
Benue Trough & Cameroon Line
B2c: Amagmatic rifting: Burundi,
Malawi, Mozambique, Uganda

B. Mantle heat sources (contd)
B3. Shear zones: Oblique impact
between amalgamating
continental blocks creates shear
fault zones. In Africa, many have
remained zones of crustal
weakness and are periodically
activated and host hydrothermal
activity
B3a TRM: involved in the opening
Rifts since ~200 Ma along present
SW L. Tanganyika basin & in East
DRC
B3b. MD: Most thermal springs in
Zambia flow from this shear zone
B3c. DLZL: Started as a suture
zone between Antarctica and
Central Gondwana between.
Mozambique, Zambia, Zimbabwe

 Most

of the heat of the mantle that rises to
the surface does so along rifts.
 Africa is especially favored in this respect
 As the mantle source is anomalously hot,
large and relatively shallow

Plumes eise from Suprplume:
Ahagar
Tibesti
J. Merah
Afar
E. African
Comotos

Core

Asthenosphere
(Lower mantle)
Lithosphere=Crust+Upper mantle

The temperature anomaly in the asthenosphere
imaged by geophysics (lines) and geochemistry
(shaded). Thermal expansion resulted in the rise of
the African Superplume which in turn induced the
African Superswell, and the softening and breakup
of the African crust by rifting & magmatism

The seismic tomogrphy image
shows the African Superplume to
rise to shallower depths northward
and to impact on the crust beneath
Afar (from Ritsema & Allen, EPSL
2003). Proximal impact is essential
for advanced stages of rifting and
magmatism. The EARS is nearly
oceanic in the north but still
incipiently continental in the south

